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Member of the month 
Dr. Harrymcn, OuT Member of 
the Month, has alwa~s enjoyed 
panicipaling in recreational 
activities wllich emphasize 
physical filncss. Before coming 
10 Kentucky. he worked in 
Kansas City, Missouri. In 1968. 
kc was hired by WKU in the 
Educational Department and has 
been wilh Western ever since. He 
continued \0 stay physically 
active, even though n!C. facilities 
and programs were limited. 
In Fall 1992, huge 
progress w3.\ made with the 
opening of the PresIon Center 
and he was one of the first 
Faculty I Staff to lake advantage 
of mcmhcrship. "One of the best 
parts of using the PresIon Cen-
ICr." he says. "is Ihal the sllIff 
here are friendly and 
accomodaling. 
I fccl that they are working hard to provide good service 
and a smile to all those who come in." You'll most of the 
time see him playing racquetball and jogging around the 
,-_"""' ........... lJlICk.Dr.H.lnymansays 
he values a wli~ty in 
w11ich =tion and 
physica1~an: 
cmp/lasilnl He reLico."CS 
thatbothactivilics an:an 
in~graI pan of students' 
education and faculty I 
staffs rencfits' options. 
Congratulations. Dr. 
Hanyman. on tring 
se1ecu:d Member of Ihc 
Month and happy 
birthday to tIv:: moo lit 7Q 
year old aroond! 
-
Employee of the month 
Brad Sunoeu. age 19,from Hardinsburg. Ky is a 
sophomore majoring in Physical Education. Brad is this 
month's Emplo)'cc of the Month at the Preston Health 
and Activities CenlCr. He began his employment at the 
PHAC in November of 1992 and has worked hard to 
achieve the respect of his fellow co-workers and the 
patrons of the ecnlCr. - What I like most al>outthe job.-
Brad said, "is the inlCraction with people. Being a 
physical education major. I enjoy sporn. both playing 
and watching. I like the aunosphere of the Preston 
Center." Brad hopes to be able to take his e~pericnces 
from the PHAC and put them into practical application 
after 11 
, I Brad. on being sclcclCd 
p ase 
Spring '94 
Preston Center 
Instructional Programs 
CDllnin I jnc Douring $30 per six week session 
Mondays at 7:30 pm in dance studio 
KAli $20 per six week session 
Thur.~ay~ at 7:00pm in racq uetball COUM 
"""'" 
520 per six week session 
• Youth or2lS30 
Wednesdays at 6:00 pm in racquetball coun 
'"Heginnin!: Adult 
Tuesdays at 7:30 pm in dance studio 
'" Intermediate Adult 
Mondays at 8:30 pm in dance studio 
IaillJi 520 per six wl-ek session 
Wednesdays al 8:30 pm in dance studio 
-
520 per six week session 
Th.uf.';days at 7.30 pm In dance studIo 
First session starts January 31st. 
Second session starts March 21st. 
Intramural-Recreational 
Sports Office 
Office lIours 
8:fJO.:Jm . 4:30am MOllday· Friday 
Closcd Oil Wt'Ckcllds; Membersh ips and progr:tm 
fees procc.<;''iCd only during office hours. 
I\ lembers hip News 
Remember to bring your family members in to.sec 
the Preston Center. Family memberships arc 
availablc. 
' .- " " , "'" 
.- , "" , "" 
, .-
Moo. T~, Wed Thur$. "ri. Sat. 
"'" 
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V / / '/ / 
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,. 1/ Aq. / Aq. UIP.'" tI:Illo:ng ch.llleng Spring 94 
Recreational 
Fitness 
in 
the 
POOL 
Fitncs.~ fcc for students is only 530 for unlimited participation. 
FlS havc fitlles.~ included in their membership fees. 
in 
the 
Dance Studio 
Outdoor Recreation 
Adventure Center 
Even in winter. the outdoor rental center offers a wide 
variety of cold weather camping equipment for your 
cnjoymcni of the outdoors. This spring the ORAC will 
offer some exciling IripS, such as skiing. while water 
rafting. and a pmsiblc spring break lrip in conjunclion 
wilh Middle Tenncssee 51. University. SlOp by and ask 
our courteous staff for infonnation. 
Pro Shop coming soon 10 the QRAC, featuring 
a wide range of new sports auin:. and convicoec items 
such as socks. swim goggles, shampoo, racquetballs. 
CIC. 
Faculty / Staff 
Basketball League 
Spring 1994 
L Phoarcks Dan Driskell 65" 
2. Packlids Darwin Dahl 50" 
3. Bombers Eric Smilh f Finley Baird 2551 
4. Campus Crusade Greg Schutz 843·4318 
5. Hi1!coppcrs Paul Joiner 2548 
6. Residence Life Mike Shanks 2865 
7. Wab GonIon Johnson 6'" 
Feb. 5 Feb. 12 Feb. 
" 
!0:00am 3,6 ,,7 ,-> 
I 1:00am 1-> 2 v 4 3,7 
NOON 2,7 ld "6 
4_h)'e 6-b)'e I ·b)'e 
Feh.26 1\lar. S M ar. 26 Apr. ') 
3,' I" 2d 1,6 
I" '-6 6,7 3-> 
, ,6 
'" 
I " 4v7 
7_ bye 3-bye S-b)'e 2-bye 
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@ errness Center ':!I&ws 
Maintain Campaign Winners 
The Wellness Center is pleased to annouce the 
winners of the 1m "Maint;,in C;,mp;,ign_" 
Congratulations go to the Purdlouing Departmen t! 
The Maintain Campaign, held between Thanks-
giving and New Year's, encour"ges P£<'ple to hold 
the usu,,1 seven-pound holiday weight gain to no 
mOre th"n two pounds. Eight people from Pur-
cMsing participated on the te;,m. which sustained 
a departmental weight toss of 2.25 pounds. For 
this ;,chievement, the department will receive" 
"Champions" plilque to displ;,y for One year. 
Join the ·Winter Gomes '94 · 
Jump into the spi rit of the '94 Olympic games this 
year by joining this goal-st"Uing program for 
health enhancement. Set personal goals lInd 
compete for incentive prizes, based on your gold, 
silver and bronze medals. This progrilm will start 
in Milrch, so willeh for detilils coming shortl y. 
Family Wellness Day at WKY 
Wellness is a "family affair." The first annu;,1 
Family Wellness Day will be held on Sa turday, 
March 26 in the Preston Center. Come for an 
activity-packed day for "dutts & kids_ There will 
be clinics. demonstrn ti oos. ;,ctivities. refreshments 
and door prill'S' and irs fREE. Watch for details 
Positive Lifestyle classes 
NO BUTTSI Smoking Cessalion ProglCm 
A "no prellch" supportive prcgrllm to help you 
quit the smoking habit for good! 
D. tes: Feb. 16 (Iot.o) 1'/1<5 M"Th 21"2~ 
-+ M,W Feb. 28, Mar. 2, and 7, ') 
T ime/Pbce: 4:40"5: ~5 p.m., TBA, 525 fee (fully 
rdund"ble if you com!' to every class; 
Intro clilss is free. so come to learn more.) 
Weight TlCining Orientation Classes 
A brief orientiltion session to strel1sth training 
equipment in the Pres ton Center. for beginners 
lind experienced lifters! 
D.tes: Feb. 23 II MM. 23 / I Apr. 20 
Tim~ Irl ~c~: 12:00-1230 p.m., Preston Center 
C~tl 745 .. 6531 to pr~-regis ter or for more info. 
The New Facility Manager 
The PresIon Health and Acti vities 
Center would li ke to introduce 
Fred Gibson as our new facility 
manager. Fred had Ix:cn previ-
ously employed as Ihe assistant 
facility manager here al thc PHAC 
and was hired as Ihe facili ty 
manager as of February I. 
Fred came to WKU from 
Middle Tennessee State Univcr-
~ity in August 1993, after earning 
his MasICr's Degree in Recreation. 
Al MTSU, he was a graduate 
assistant in Ihe intramural depart-
ment. When asked what atlIaclCd 
him to come to WK U, he re-
sponded. "I have always been a 
Hillloppcr fan. and I enjoy lhe 
family atmosphere [hat is app~nl 
all acro.o;s the campus." 
_____ .... .,no 
Fred bas many goals for the facility. 
the grea ti!.S[ of these is customer 
service .• J want 10 ensure Ihal every 
member is offered a quality recre-
ational experience every time they 
come 10 the Preston Center. I hope Ie 
make IlIi$ facility the «:nterpiece of 
our cam puS." He also feels that he 
answers lO all the staff and studenl.'l 
of the univers ity. "and my obligation 
is (0 meet thei r needs in e\'el)' way 
poss ible." 
Congratula tions Fred and good 
luck in this new endeavor ! 
